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PRESIDENT'S GORNER

if you weren't ihere for the Novernber meeting you missed
an inieresting set of presentations on cornposite parts
fabrication, and a nistoricai overview of Dr F. Hoden's
designs, DON'T FORGET THERE iS NC DECEMBER
MFETING,

i would iike to personaily ihank Dr Don Hunsaker for his
efforts in obtaining a daisy wheel printer to go with the
computer. He also donated a 21" television and i

understand there nnaybe a VCH to follow shortlll. This will
give us a continuous capabiiity to show your videos
during rneetings without having to round up the needed
equipmeni.

This brings up the possibility of stafting a video library to
supplement the information ano data files we have now.
Harald Buettner has been dolng a little editing for us so
we have several differeni types of flying wing activities on
one video cassette. You mrrdelers out there might be
interested in some of this for your monthly meeting,
especially if you have a group heavy into slcpe soaring.
i-et us know if ihis wculci be a desirable service and we
wiil see what it would iake to set it up and the cosi of
maiiing tapes,

Bob and Doug Fronius have been most gracious with their
hanger space to accommodate all this "stuff" TWITT has
been able to acquire over the years. However, thie is
starting to becorne a problem, sinee they always have one
or lwc major construction projects going on within the
hangers. We alrnost had a small bit of office space a few
hanger rows down, but it got leased out from i.inder us. lf
anycne in the local area knows of some vacant space the
iandloro rvouid be willing to donate, which would hold a
desk, ihe computer equipment. file cabinets. etc., please
ler us know. Preferabiy, it shouid be in the El Cajon/
Santee/LaKeside area for easy of access by Bob, june
anc others who might be able to cjo work on ihe iibrary
iisting,

As 'rf publishing tirne I still haven't seen any comments on
wnat peopie think about not having meeiings during the
summer months. i reaily wouid like yout" input on this,
since ws ai"e here to serve you, tne members, in the irest
and most economical ways possibie. Let me know what
you think when i+ou send in youi"annual renewal.

Speaking of economies, I found an office supply store,
Office Ciub, !n our local area that wili print the newsletter
tor about $18 less than the current cost, This will help our
cash fiow, and if the nrint job is as good as the sampie
{quality equal to the last newsletter) it will help us keep
pfices down"

As you can see from this ne."vsietter. we are trying to
improve its iooks with each new one, i now have anough
computing power and software at home to put it togethe.
with a deslqtcp publisher and I wiil experiment with various
iavouts ovei' the next severai rnonths. lf you see one
pafrieuiar siyie or iayoui that is pariicuiarly appeaiing, let
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me know Our goai is to keep ihe readabiliiy easy (big
enough fype for everyone), whiie getting as much
information into the aliotted space as possibie. Don't
hesitate to voice your opinion, after all, ii's YCUF
NEWSLETTEH.

Weil, i guess that is ouite enough for one rnonth. i ccvered
a !ittle more than usual, bnt it all was kind of necessary tc
keep things running smoothiy. Have a wonaerful Christ-
mas and a Happy New Year We'll be looking forward to
seeing all of you local fans after the ho!iciays

=== == ====::o=== ==== ========= = ==

rhEPT ItrItT BE NO
DECIATDTP *TETTING
rfiT NfXT ATETTING

wllt Bt JAN t ge -gc
======= ============,=

MINUTES OF THE :"
NOVEMBER 17, I9OO MEETING

The meeting was cpened by Andyr wirl an apology tc
Jerry Blumenthai for ihe editoriai error on the cover of the
newsletter. Jerry also pcinted out thai the penciled in
changes to the tail-enei of his deeign were not hie.
Somehow the photocopies that enc'ed up being used to
produce the cover had been in some unknown hands and
had been slightly doctored. We are sorry this happened
and will strive to prevent such accurrences in ihe future.

Mark Moteiy oonated a video tape of the Kiingberg Wing
scale rnodel test!ng. ioaC testing, and fuli scale foot
launch activity. We have askec Harald Euettner io edit it
down to a usable length fcr a future meeting anci perhaps
add some ether ftying wing video rnateriai ,lre have been
able to cofiect, This slouici oe paft of the January
rFaeting,

,{ndy remincieC everyone there would be no meeting in
Deeember dlre to the hoiiday schedule we a{l Eet
wraoped up in. He also noted we still have TWITT hais foi'
sale for $8.00. Andy then annouRced that Dr. Don
Hunsaker thoughr he haci iocateci a printer for us and we
would know more later, Bob has setilp an area in the
iianger to piace the compuier and associated equipment,
This wili be used primariiy for putting together a bibliog-
raphy of the iibrary.

Budd Love asked i! a roster of the membere eould be
published in the newsletter. Thei'e was one several years
ago, anci the "anuary newsietter roaks iike a good piace
for it since there will be nc December minutes. Eucici also
asi(eci about gettjitg nanre tags for everyone thai cen lie
used for meetings. since we don't alwalre know everyone
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attending the nreetings, We will check into this and see
what the cost might be to have a tag with some type of
logo on it,

Andy then introduced Dave Inkel, of DA Graphite Products
in Spring Valley, Our member, Bob Peck of Peck
Polymers, recommended Dave come down and tell us a
little bit about his products and the capabilities his shop
has for producing composite components. Dave started
by explaining how he has gotten into the rnodel field by
rnaking pafts fcr radio control cars which take a lot of
abuse.

He uses high pressure iamtnates in a press that wiil give a
piece of high quaiity" materiai 30" by 30" in production.
He can also produce parts up to 48" in length. The
materials are cured at 250 degrees using commerciai
grade material instead of higher cost mil spec types,
although he has access to both types. The application of
the product wiil determine the material used, He uses
unidirectional materials, but he can do shaped iterns, as
well, He has also been experimenting with core materials
to come up with combinations that wiil meet different
appiications.

Dave's company can offer you solid, unidirectional,
carbon fiber laminates to yourdesigns and specs with the
limitation to size noted above. There are other companies
ihat can meet the larger needs, but costs go up due to the
compiexity of mach inery.

The materials he uses have a 100-%" memory and are five
times iighter than steei and a little more than half the
weight of aluminum, The bumpers he makes for the BC
cars can tane much more impact, without darnage, than
their aruminum counteiparts. lt won't hold a set until the
fibers actuaily fail, which can be at the catastrophic point.
They have tensile strength of about 500,000 lbs which
gives it good characteristic without being brittle,

There was a lengthy discussion between Dave, l-lardd
Buettner, and Faiph Wilcox on various types of nraterials,
resins, core sizes and composure, etc., that became
somewhat technical. Dave was going tc Eet together with
Harald after the meeting to discuss the techie stuff and
what each might do to help the other in their business
ventures,

Da.re is interested in reaching more of the nodeling cr
homebuilder market, since that is where his product size
best fits. lf you want nrore informatie r: abcut what he might
be able to do for you in buiiding small, high strer:gth
comoonents, he can be reached at (619) 562-6123. 1235
Poriola Avenue, Spring Vailey, CA 92077, He probably
can put together things like bell cranks, spar caps, webs,
etc,, so give him a call cr send ntm your specs ancj see
what it will cost to have the parts fabricateo, We wril
prcvide more informaiion in the newsletter as !t hecomes
availabie.

Andy then introduced Ptriilip Burgers to talk with us about
Dr, Horten and his history with flying wings. Phillip began
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with an overview presentation showing how the fiyinE
wing concept got started in \ffWil in Germany" Since we
cannot reproduce all the slides in the newsletier, Philiic
agreed to select several of the best ones and reproduce
them for us,

Early flying wings were designed to bury everything inside
the wing structure, as was tried by ..iunkers in the early
1900s. There was then the Lippisch design that put the
pilot inside the vertical fin of a delta shaped wing wlth a
coal burning engine. An American, Marion Baker, took
some of these ideas and put together a homebuilt flying
wing that obviousiv had little success, Another flying wing
was the Messerschirndt 163 "Komet". Komet was an

apprepriate name since if it landed with any fuel on boarc
it usually ended up in a bali of fire. This alrcraft had an

unusual rocKet firing rnechanism for shooting down B-17s,
The shadow of a B-'17 passinE over solar cells would
automatically fire the rockets upwards into the bomber,

Phillip then showed a siicje of the 163 w{th "Whitcomb"
wingiets anci noted that Lippisch also used winglets
during the war, He then progressed onto the Horten flying
wings beginning with the Horten I built in 1933. This piane
won at the giidei' competiticn on the Wasserkuppe",for
best originai design, Dr. Horten didn't like trie way the
airplane flew to the point of destroyrng it so no one elSe
could fly it, From the lessons of the Horten I he went on tc
build the Horten ll where he started using his bell shape
lift disiribution theories,

The Horten IVB had less sweep then the lV and was
Hod.en's first experience with laminar airfoils. He usecl

wind tunnel testing of the P-5'l's laminar airfoii iobiainec
from a captured P-51) to work out the airfoils lor the lVB,

However, it didn't fly as well as pianned due to low
Beynolds nurnbers and laminar separation at the tips.

The Hoften Vl still fascinates Dr, Horten in that he wonders
what types of UD we could get teday with modern
building materials. He eliminated the larninar airfoils fiom
the design feeling they were too danEerous.

Fhillip showed tuft testing dcne b-v Mlssissippl Staie
Unlversity on a Horten iV which sholnred ail UD of below
30, compared to the 41 professed by Dr. Hoden. Some cf
this was due to the need to rebuild pad of the lV's center
section since it was damaqed by an ailied scldter when it
was found during the wa:'"

Dr Honen i:a.:i orde;': from the LuiM'affe to use ihe Hcften
V foi iraining new piiots, Paft of thls was due ic the
excelient singie engine peitormance of the airplane beit6
able ic turn in either direction wiih a dead englne.

He showed us Horten's concept for a six engine fiying
wing with a big fuselage with :-. large hcie in the rnidd{e,
This was tc be used for dcing in{light wind tunnel titpe
testing, but there were no availabie funds to begin
construction so lt oniy rernainecJ as an idea.

Phillip showed us a ooficept drawing cf what couid welj
be a German v*rsien :f the stealtr alrcrat flta fl3 \'{/rf/!t
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era, lt had flown on a demonstration flight to show singie
engine capabilities. The test pilot shut down the wrong
engine, couldn't get it started again, and since it ran the
hyciraulic pump couldn't get the gear down. Needless to
say, there was a crash landing causing damage and
embarrassment.

Dr, Horten began cesigning a new series sf airciaft from
his new home in,Ai'gentina in aboui'1946. The flrst of
these was the lA-34M (single passenger) and a two place
uersion. The lA-41 was a side-by-side flying wing which
had a glide ratio of about 24. The airframe has been
stored for many years in an oid garage, and Phillip was
able to find it durinE a trip tc Argentina

Ancther of Dr. Hortens ideas for maintaining a good CG
for loads being carried inside a wing involved using a
triangular shaped cargo bay. Since the CG would always
rernain within the first one ihird of a triangle, with a point
facing aft, the aircraft CG could be predicted and
maintained as long as a homogeneous material(s) were
loaded.

Dr. Horten then designed his Piernifero series of hang
giiders type flying wings, l-he Piernifo i was a 7 meter
span design tlat :;;r; scrr ;f "pitt cn" anC fle$. -elafively

well with a glide ratio ef 20 He designec:30:1 glider
alcng ihe same !ines, but it was never bullt cr flown.

Phillip then showed us a plan view of a flying wing design
he had begun as a university project that he was never
able to complete, even in model form. He concluded this
part of his talk with a picture of the ultra flying wing, a
specially designed BIFD which incorporated ali the factors
needed for successful flight,

With some prompting from the group, Phillip went on to
taik a little about the Horten brothers, Feimar and Walter,
Walter was the politician of the two and worked at getting
:ermission frcm the German government to perform
research and use what were considered to be essential
war materials. Fleimar was the designer and builder who
became interested in flying wings ouring the '1920s,

Unfortunateiy, he has given up on further design work
since he has had so many bad experiences with trying ta
fight government rea iape, etc,. in puttrng his ideas to
work for either Gerrnany or Argentina.

The other unfortunate thing about this is that he has
become very hard to reach, and apparentiy dnes nat want
to leave his home to share his knowledge with interested
groups or governrnents. Phillip has aisc fcund ihat trying
tc get Dr, Horten entered into the Aeronautical Hall of
Fame would be a major undertaking, even though Dr.
Horten obviously ccntributed much tc the technclogy of
flying wings, as is being currentlv used in the B-2 bomber.
Part of this may be due to the competition which was
prevalent between Horten and Lippisch, with Lippiseh

lTi::_T I :::::1i ::i :'iY'l:: :: i'=
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Nov7.1990

TWITT

: am behind on :Ty dues., but we eolC our hcuse in Nevada
about one year ago anci have been traveling, Enclosed is
my check, and please note my new adcress oR inv
enveiope anci Defow,

On the '11th we wiii denart for aur new horne in Arizona.
Among cur things will be our (Marybeiie & me) Mitcheli
B-10M (moCified) project, Dcn has given me his guidance,
and if I do my work well it shoulci turn out weli.

Eest regards,

Gil Metcalf

2648 Canycn View Drive

Sierra Vista, AZ 85635

NOTE; I ean't find what the dues are, and can't remember,
Let's try $15 - let me know if not enouEh.

{Ed. Note. I,t/e hope yaur new hone n Anzona wi// be
enloyab/e and that the gooa weather wi// enable .rou t€
fintsh you,,pro1'ect You were nght' abaut the dues, ane .ry,c

wt,// start nc/udtng a sma// aovelLqentenf n e.ach .+ewstef
ter to he/p other peop/e "remember" the amaunt and be
ab/e to pass it along to others who are nferested rn flying-
wingsttai//ess airaraft )

Nov 9, 1990

TWITT

How I wish I could help " but I'm .lust an old model bullder
- fascinated by fiyinq wings - out to pick your coilective
brains, I hope that's all right.

I want to thank you for the "About The Size Of lt" afticie in
the information package. l've been looking for that
iniormaticn for years. How does ene "eecess" 5161;
library?

Slncereiy.

Ciaucie De Bcqbarr

F-i 66 HC tsox 254 c7 3

Yellvilie, AE 726e7

(Ed Nofe. C/auCe, eve1/one can neis: in one watt' ct
another /fyou hare any rdeas abou! new Cesrgns or ltptti
haC success with some particular t$mg wng r.E lei us
know so we can roas€ i on to ilte otner modeiers oul t'lrcre.
We have a /ot of them in Twlff /ookng for lhe same
fhingrs -vou are, -qo thrs newsleffer becomes a rilalt clt

gett/'ng n lauch wnt'f,2 €a6,i clh*^.i As ,<s,' fhe ,#.=,3, n € i;
not hare a iist of what b in rt at this ftme. T,hat is one o,

our near term praleu'is once ffie cotnpaler is set u/t anc
peop/e are taughi hcw lo ase tl io sran cata/ag,hii fh€
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materia/. /f you hare a specitFr'c lhing you are looking fo4
drap us a /ine wfth what nfomtatton yau haue and we wi//
tr1' to nabh it to samelhrng in the lrbra7z Since we wr//
hat'e to copy and mar/ i4 any donation you wcu/d lke fo
iftake towerds what you anticipate the costs to be would
be great/y appr.ecnted. l4/e hope to be heanng from you
again)

November 19, 1990

Dear TWITT

Sorry - could not find your name associted with No. 52 -

which i got from Jim Gra-v {Jerry Slates't. l'm a modei
buiider and archivist, I coilect plans, books, pictures orfuii
scale plans, and make make models and kits for rnodei
builders, My love is "The Wing," I'm presently flying a
"Plank" (Backstrom) type model now, I also have a 1i5
scale Mcnarch (i\4arske). i've included $i5 for a subscrip-
tion anC would like back issues - how much? I've always
liked your articles and hope you nave many more to
share.

Thanks.

jim Ealy

Hightstown, NJ 0e520

November26,1990

Dea.r TWITT

During a recent visit to Australia and in particular a feilow
homebuilder, Beg Todhunter, I saw your newcletter
T.U/.rT,r.

I am a glider engineer, instructor and an avid self-
launching sailplane fan (currently own an SF 27M) with a
sti'onE leaning towards flying wings, ln fact, I have written
io Don Mitcheii twice in the last year to try and find out
when I can get my hands on the plans/kit fcr this Victory
\ffing,

i would very much like to subscribe to TWITT and aiso get
from you copies of this years (1SS0) newsletters. i

understancj that the annuai dues are $19. Woulo you
please confirm this and let me know the cost of the 1990
back issues and I willfo,'viard a cheque straight away,

Thanking yoLr in enticipation.

Kindest regards,

Neviiie F. Swan

90r*uckens Foad

West Fiarbor

Auck I
New Zealand

P,3. lf you have any recent informaticn concerning Don

Mitchell I would appreciate hearing it. I know he is nc
longer a young man and has heaith problems.

{Ed. Note.' li 'b nice lo have anotlrcr,nember from 
'Jown

Unde.r Ta save on poslage fi/e are sendinE yct thts
mont?b newsletter to start -vour subscnption a,od answe'
j'our questhns concern/ng the cost of back issues. Yo:-

are nght about the fareign subscnplion rate of $/9 {USJ.
Back rssues are E/.58 (US) each anC will be bulk mai/ec
to you upon recerpf of your cheque (g/238 for the li
issues). Don fittr?hel/ k a member of Ttrttf/fl sc hopefu//1,
he wr// be ab/e fo answer you direcl/y after reading this
news/elter We/come lo 7W/7f and .ie/ us ,4-nos s txe can
be of further assistance w,ith 'r..i/ing w/ng material.)

November 20, 'ieeO

Dear Bob anci June'

if you haven't already seen it, I thought 5,ou would iike to
have a copy of the enclosed article written by nry friend
Proiessor ian Roskum. I thoughi that you and the TWITT
group would !ike tc review it.

Although i don't plan to use it, I find that TWITT can alse
stand for Tilt Wing is The Thing, I enclose a recent afticle
on tilt wing aircraft,

Hope you had, or will have, a good Thanksgiving.

Warm Fegards,

W, F. Chana

{Ed Nofe.' Foom constraints preuent us fram pub/rbhfng
either af rhe arfictes Eli has senf a/o/79. However we wil
try to get them into the news/elter iust as soon as
possib/e, perhaps Janua4t The froskum arftb/e is fram
Professiona/ Pi/ot October /994 ana E tftled "Fflng
Wngs - Aduaniages and Drsadrantages e7 3 of Tai//ess
Arhbi/ Systems. The-r?e Nat t-or Euerybd1t " The rt/l w,ing
article is Qr &./1 Chana fram .4irlrhere, Fa// /99a anC rs

tit/ed 'High Speed t/,6/Ol - The Answer To Ccrg:e-.flon?'
We wou/d liA:e fo thank Ell fcr rhese contribufioos fc lfie
iibrart,J

IN CASE YOU iIA]] NOT NOIICJD, THIS

ISSUE HrlS S^lO I'CENTI]RFOLISn THAT

CAN BE TA}ED TOGETfu]R AND GIVE YOU

A GCoD VIdtJ OF lHe HoiiTEN IV,
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